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Kn it t in g S o c ie t y

Logan Konecki is offering
kayaking lessons Saturday at
Fish Hatchery Pond. Space is
limited; please call ahead for
reservations. 509-837-1 293.
Abandoned Vehicle Auction
Saturday. Check with Scrapers 4
You, 2201 Wilson Way.
scrapers4u.com.
B ir t h s

July 3: a boy, Zakeri Kody
Wolverine, 8 lbs, 9 oz, to Janelle
Brown and Shane Moulton.
D iv o r c e P e t it io n s F ile d

Acquitted Killer Emerges From Hiding,
Saves Family Seconds Later
Sanford, FL—Acquitted killer Zimbo
Harrison, who went into hiding after
being released from Gooberton County
Jail, was on his way to the corner store
for a bag of Skittles and a half rack of
Corona when he and some other dude,
name not noted because no one paid us
to, happened upon an overturned SUV.

Harrison flew out of his vehicle, threw on
his cape and with one hand tied behind
him, beat back the crowd of Good
Samaritans already assisting, righted the
SUV and saved the Gerstle family from
certain immediate death.
The Gerstles in their Ford SUV immediately prior
Marvin O'Mara, Harrison's attorney,
requested that the Gerstles' privacy be to the crash
respected, as they cannot be counted
upon to recall the scripted details of the incident.

Multnomah County BOS Chair Ejected From Taxi,
Unsure When He's On the Clock

July 5: Zoraida Moulton,
Petitioner, Shane Moulton,
Respondent.

Multnomah County BOS Chair
Cogen with Extra-Über Qualified
County Health Policy Director and
Mistress Sonia Manhas

Amazing Book Sculptures

Rhymes With Magic

P o lit ic s
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There is still time to catch some
fresh raspberries from Joe's Fram
on 11 22th Avenue. Don't forget,
the standard Huckleberry Cake
recipe is equally fantastic when
you swap out razzies for hucks.
Suh-weet!

1957

Bombings, drones, shooting, gangs, drugs,
explosions, political coups, bribery, extortion,
payola, pandering, threats and psychosis. DC
Reporter E. Gomer Stanhope's weekly report from
The Hill.

Mulva Owens Cockburn demos a method for
creating lovely replacement lawn chair fabric using
plastic grocery bags. Re-purposeing at its most
fashionable! Also, new lace patterns from Maison
Givenchy.
L o c a l In t e r e s t

SINCE

Boring, OR—
Board of Supervisors Chair Jeff
Cogen, who Thursday survived
a vote for his ouster by casting
the sole dissenting vote, was
recently ejected from a
Puddletown Cab when the
driver observed him receiving
more than a simple "oral
statement" in what Cogen now
claims was a job interview.
"How do I not deserve a second
chance? I'm just trying to save
the county money by multitasking and finding positions for
Multnomians I see when I'm out
and about. Greater good of the
county, people. I'm saving you
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money!"

The driver, Aaron Klein,
previously owner of
Sweetcakes Bakery in
Gresham, was forced to sell
the business when civil suits
over his discriminatory
practices toward the LGBT
community poured in.
Ironically, many of
Puddletown's gay community
are heavy taxi users.
"Icky sex is icky sex, whether
you're a lesbo or the county
board chair," Klein said. "My
god considers spilled seed a
sin, and I refuse to be a party
to it."

